### VOTING COUNCIL MEMBERS

#### Appointed Members

* = Obligatory Member, # = At-Large Member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Samoa</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard Dunham #</td>
<td>American Samoa Alia Fishing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2019-2022) V-Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Taotasi Soliala *</td>
<td>Starkist Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2019-2022) Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guam</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Duenas *</td>
<td>Guam Fishermen's Cooperative Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2018-2021) V-Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monique Amani #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2019-2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hawaii</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Goto #</td>
<td>United Fishing Agency, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2017-2020)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Watamura *</td>
<td>Waialua Boat Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2018-2021) V-Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northern Mariana Islands</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Gourley *</td>
<td>Micronesia Environmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2017-2020) V-Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrew Rice #</td>
<td>Ihu Nui Kona Sportfishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2018-2020)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Designated State Officials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anthony Benavente, Secretary</th>
<th>CNMI Dept. of Lands &amp; Natural Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Case, Chair</td>
<td>Hawaii Department of Land &amp; Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsa Muña-Brecht, Director</td>
<td>Guam Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Sesepasara, Director</td>
<td>A.S. Dept. of Marine &amp; Wildlife Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NMFS Pacific Island Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael Tosatto, Regional Administrator</th>
<th>NMFS PIRO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Non-Voting Council Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael Brakke, Foreign Affairs Officer</th>
<th>U.S. Department of State, Office of Marine Conservation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rear Adm. Kevin E. Lunday, District Commander</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard 14th District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Peck, Superintendent</td>
<td>U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service - RAMNM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## COUNCIL MEMBER DESIGNEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manny Pangelinan</td>
<td>CNMI Division of Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Brown</td>
<td>U.S. Fish &amp; Wildlife Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Okano</td>
<td>Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingo Ochavillo</td>
<td>A.S. Dept. of Marine &amp; Wildlife Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tenorio</td>
<td>CNMI Division of Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Neilson</td>
<td>Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Malloy</td>
<td>NMFS PIRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Holstead</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard 14th District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alternate(s):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Roberts</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard 14th District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## COUNCIL STANDING COMMITTEES

### Executive and Budget
- **Michael Duenas**  _Vice Chair, GU_
- **Howard Dunham**  _Vice Chair, AS_
- **John Gourley**  _Vice Chair, CNMI_
- **Archie Taotasi Soliai**  _Chair_
- **Edwin Watamura**  _Vice Chair, HI_

### Enforcement and VMS
- **Anthony Benavente**  
- **Rear Adm. Kevin E. Lunday**  
- **Chelsa Muña-Brecht**  _Chair_
- **Archie Taotasi Soliai**  
- **Edwin Watamura**

### Pelagics and International
- **Anthony Benavente**
- **Michael Brakke**
- **Michael Goto**  _Chair_
- **McGrew Rice**
- **Michael Tosatto**

### American Samoa Archipelago
- **Howard Dunham**
- **Brian Peck**
- **Henry Sesepasara**  _Chair_
- **Archie Taotasi Soliai**

### Protected Species
- **Anthony Benavente**
- **Suzanne Case**
- **Brian Peck**
- **Henry Sesepasara**
- **Michael Tosatto**
- **Edwin Watamura**  _Chair_

### Hawaii Archipelago and PRIA
- **Suzanne Case**  _Chair_
- **Michael Goto**
- **Edwin Watamura**

### Program planning and Research
- **Anthony Benavente**
- **Michael Duenas**
- **John Gourley**  _Chair_
- **Michael Tosatto**

### Mariana Archipelago
- **Anthony Benavente**  _Co-Chair_
- **Michael Duenas**
- **Monique Genereux**
- **John Gourley**
- **Chelsa Muña-Brecht**  _Co-Chair_
- **Brian Peck**
- **McGrew Rice**

### Fishery Rights of Indigenous People
- **Anthony Benavente**
- **Chelsa Muña-Brecht**  _Chair_
- **Brian Peck**
- **Archie Taotasi Soliai**
- **Edwin Watamura**
SCIENTIFIC AND STATISTICAL COMMITTEE
(4 Year Terms)

Debra Cabrera  University of Guam
Frank Camacho  University of Guam
Milani Chaloupka  The University of Queensland
Erik Franklin  School of Ocean and Earth Science and Technology
Shelton Harley  Ministry for Primary Industries
Ray Hilborn  University of Washington
Justin Hospital  NMFS PIFSC Economics Program
Dave Itano  Fisheries Consultant
Donald Kobayashi  NMFS PIFSC
James Lynch  Chair  KL Gates LLP (Law Firm)
Steve Martell  Sea State Inc
Domingo Ochavillo  A.S. Dept. of Marine & Wildlife Resources
Ryan Okano  Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources
Graham Pilling  Secretariat of the Pacific Community
Kurt Schaefer  Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission
Michael Seki  ex-officio  NMFS PIFSC
Craig Severance  University of Hawaii at Hilo (Retired)
Michael Tenorio  CNMI Division of Fish & Wildlife
2019-2022 ADVISORY PANEL
Chair: Clay Tam

American Samoa  Hawaii  Mariana-CNMI  Mariana-GUAM
William Sword  Gil Kualii  Richard Farrell - Tinian  Kenneth Borja
- Vice Chair  - Vice Chair  - Vice Chair
Samuel Meleisea  Nathan Abe - Hawaii  Michael Fleming  Judith Amesbury
Dustin Snow  Khang Dang  Perry Mesngon  James Borja
Brian Thompson  Edwin Ebisui III - Oahu  Cecilio Raiukiulipiy  Myles Driscoll

Alternate(s)
Joseph Faaita  Alternate(s)
Nonu Tuisamo  Michael Lee  Alternate(s)
Basil Oshiro - Maui  Lawrence Concepcion  Jason Biggs
Chad Pacheco - Hawaii  Raymond Dela Cruz  Tatiana Talavera

FISHING INDUSTRY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Commercial Fishing Sector Representative /Marine Service Supply Entities
Stuart Chikami  Western Pacific Fisheries, Inc  American Samoa
Jonathan Hurd  Marine Equipment and Electronic Supplier  Hawaii
Neil Kanemoto  Pacific Islands Fisheries Group  Hawaii
Lua Saite Moliga  American Samoa Alia Fishing Association  American Samoa

Commercial Fishing/Seafood Organizations
Manuel Duenas  Guam Fishermen's Cooperative Association  Guam
John Kaneko  Hawaii Seafood Council  Hawaii
Sean Martin  Hawaii Longline Association  Hawaii
Basil Oshiro  Maui Cooperative Fishing Association  Hawaii

Seafood Industry Representatives
Brett Butler  Bumble Bee  American Samoa
Russell Dunham  Tri Marine International  Singapore
Bruce Johnson  Fresh Island Fish  Hawaii
Baron Miho  Annasea Hawaii  Hawaii
Brooks Takenaka  United Fishing Agency, Ltd.  Hawaii
Charles Umamoto  Hilo Fish Company  Hawaii
Mike Yonemura  Diamond Head Seafood  Hawaii
## PELAGIC PLAN TEAM

*(Indefinite Terms)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith Bigelow</td>
<td><em>Pelagic Chair</em></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felipe Carvalho</td>
<td><em>ex-officio</em></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Dukes</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Dunn</td>
<td></td>
<td>CNMI Division of Fish &amp; Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Fujimoto</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Ito</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Todd Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Kokubun</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tepora Lavatai</td>
<td></td>
<td>A.S. Dept. of Marine &amp; Wildlife Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Leong</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Marra</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOAA Climatic Information Services Branch, Pacific Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph O'Malley</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minling Pan</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC Economics Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Tibbatts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guam Division of Aquatic &amp; Wildlife Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Tomita</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Woodworth-Jefcoats</td>
<td></td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCHIPELAGIC PLAN TEAM
(Indefinite Terms)

Stefanie Dukes
(Fisheries Research & Monitoring)
NMFS PIFSC
Reka Domokos-Boyer
(Ecosys. & Oceanography)
NMFS PIFSC
Melanie Hutchinson
(Pelagic)
NMFS PIFSC
T. Todd Jones
(Protected Species)
NMFS PIFSC
Samuel Kahng
(Coral Ecology)
Hawaii Pacific University
Hal Koike
(Hawaii Data and Ecosystems)
Reginald Kokubun
(Ex-Officio)
Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources
Kirsten Leong
(Human Dimensions & Social Science)
NMFS PIFSC
Jude Lizama
(CNMI Data and Ecosystems)
CNMI Division of Fish & Wildlife
John Marra
(Climate)
NOAA Climatic Information Services Branch, Pacific Region
Yvonne Mika
(American Samoa)
A.S. Dept. of Marine & Wildlife Resources
Paul Murakawa
(Archipelagic)
Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources
Domingo Ochavillo
(American Samoa)
A.S. Dept. of Marine & Wildlife Resources
Thomas Oliver
(Nearshore Oceanography)
NMFS PIFSC Ecosystem Sciences Division
Joseph O'Malley
(Life History)
NMFS PIFSC
Minling Pan
(Economics)
NMFS PIFSC Economics Program
Michael Parke
(Habitat Science)
NMFS PIFSC
Frank Parrish
(Protected Species, Ecosystems)
NMFS PIFSC
Brett Schumacher
(Sustainable Fisheries)
NMFS PIRO
Annette Tagawa
(Archipelagic)
Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources
Brent Tibbatts
(Archipelagic and Pelagic)
Guam Division of Aquatic & Wildlife Resources
Francisco Villagomez  
(CNMI Fisheries)  
CNMI Division of Fish & Wildlife  
Ivor Williams  
(Reef Fish Ecology & Ecosystems)  
NMFS PIFSC

COMMUNITY DEMONSTRATION PROJECT  
PROGRAM ADVISORY PANEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Island</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorian Salavea</td>
<td>American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Moses</td>
<td>CNMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lino Olopai</td>
<td>CNMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Amesbury</td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Perez</td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Nakama</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamealoha Smith</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestino Aguon</td>
<td>Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aufai Areta</td>
<td>Dean, Community &amp; Natural Resources (Land Grant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalene Augafa-Leauanae</td>
<td>Program Director, Office of Curriculum &amp; Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bloom</td>
<td>Superisory Business &amp; Industry Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tia Brown</td>
<td>Program Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Camacho *</td>
<td>Division Chair of Natural Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Chinn</td>
<td>Professor, College of Education, Dept. of Curriculum Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfredo De Torres</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Franklin *</td>
<td>Assistant Research Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustin Kaipat</td>
<td>Special Assistant to the Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Korsmeyer *</td>
<td>Professor of Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusila Minoneti</td>
<td>Education and Information Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asapmar Ogumoro</td>
<td>Science Program Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloise Sanchez</td>
<td>School Program Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Severance, Chair *</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan White</td>
<td>Marine Monuments Supervisor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FISHERIES DATA COLLECTION AND RESEARCH COMMITTEE

Anthony Benavente  
CNMI Dept. of Lands & Natural Resources

Suzanne Case  
Hawaii Department of Land & Natural Resources

Chelsa Muña-Brecht  
Guam Department of Agriculture

Brian Neilson  
Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources

Michael Seki  
NMFS PIFSC

Henry Sesepasara  
A.S. Dept. of Marine & Wildlife Resources

Kitty Simonds  
Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council

Tyrone Taitano  
Guam Bureau of Statistics and Plans

Ruth Utzurrum  
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service

FISHERY DATA COLLECTION AND RESEARCH COMMITTEE - TECHNICAL COMMITTEE

DATA COLLECTION SUBPANEL
Stefanie Dukes  
NMFS PIFSC

William Dunn  
CNMI Division of Fish & Wildlife

Reginald Kokubun  
Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources

Jude Lizama  
CNMI Division of Fish & Wildlife

Hongguang Ma  
NMFS PIFSC

Yvonne Mika  
A.S. Dept. of Marine & Wildlife Resources

Thomas Ogawa  
Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources

Marlowe Sabater  
Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council

Brent Tibbatts  
Guam Division of Aquatic & Wildlife Resources

RESEARCH SUBPANEL
TBD  
CNMI Division of Fish & Wildlife

TBD  
NMFS PIFSC (Life History Program)

Scott Bloom  
NMFS PIRO

Jon Brodziak  
NMFS PIFSC

Terry Donaldson  
University of Guam, Marine Lab

Erik Franklin  
School of Ocean and Earth Science and Technology

Justin Hospital  
NMFS PIFSC Economics Program

Samuel Kahng  
Hawaii Pacific University

Jarad Makaiau  
NMFS PIRO

Domingo Ochavillo  
A.S. Dept. of Marine & Wildlife Resources

Ruth Utzurrum  
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
## HAWAII - BOTTOMFISH ADVISORY REVIEW BOARD (BARB) MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Aberilla</td>
<td>United Fishing Agency, Ltd.</td>
<td>Oahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Corder</td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
<td>Molokai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Hurd</td>
<td>Marine Equipment and Electronic Supplier</td>
<td>Kauai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil Oshiro</td>
<td>Maui Cooperative Fishing Association</td>
<td>Maui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Oyama</td>
<td>Contemporary Flavors</td>
<td>Kauai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Shirakawa</td>
<td>Ka'u Ice &amp; Fishing Supply</td>
<td>Big Island - Kona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Yamada</td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
<td>Oahu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NON-COMMERCIAL FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Fishing Club</th>
<th>Island</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Conley</td>
<td>Garden Isle Trollers</td>
<td>Kauai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Kualii</td>
<td>Hilo Trollers</td>
<td>Hawaii Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Lopez</td>
<td>Paradise Fishing Club</td>
<td>Hawaii Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Moreau</td>
<td>Maui Trailerboat Club</td>
<td>Maui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Pacheco</td>
<td>North Shore Fishing Tournament</td>
<td>Kauai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Poysky</td>
<td>Pago Pago Game Fishing Association</td>
<td>American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Shontell</td>
<td>Kohala Trollers</td>
<td>Hawaii Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Swift</td>
<td>Waianae Boat Fishing Club</td>
<td>Oahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Villanueva</td>
<td>Aiea Boat Club</td>
<td>Oahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Weaver</td>
<td>Saipan Fishermen's Association</td>
<td>CNMI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PROTECTED SPECIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Balazs</td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milani Chaloupka</td>
<td>The University of Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Hutchinson</td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hyrenbach</td>
<td>Hawaii Pacific University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Kahng</td>
<td>Hawaii Pacific University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lynch</td>
<td>KL Gates LLP (Law Firm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Oleson</td>
<td>NMFS PIFSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Tam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# REGIONAL ECOSYSTEM ADVISORY COMMITTEES

## American Samoa Islands REAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Government Agencies</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Coastal Management Program</td>
<td>Reinette Thompson-Niko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Department of Agriculture</td>
<td>Filifaatali Fuiava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Department of Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>Kenneth Tupua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Department of Port Authority</td>
<td>Claire Poumele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Department of Public Works</td>
<td>Faleosina Voigt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Dept. of Marine &amp; Wildlife Resources</td>
<td>Henry Sesepasara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Environmental Protection Agency</td>
<td>Fa'amao Asalele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Fisheries Task Force</td>
<td>Solip Hong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Samoa Community College - Science Department</td>
<td>Randel DeWees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Samoa Community College - Sea Grant</td>
<td>Kelley Anderson Tagarino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Samoa Visitors Bureau</td>
<td>David Vaeafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Islands Fisheries Field Office</td>
<td>Dimary Ulberg-Stowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Reef Advisory Group</td>
<td>Sabrina Woofter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMFS Pacific Islands Regional Office</td>
<td>Valerie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Samoan Affairs</td>
<td>PC Mauga Tasi Asuega</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Governmental Agencies</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coalition of Reef Lovers (CORL)</td>
<td>Mike King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Businesses and Individuals</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Island Fisheries</td>
<td>Peter Lamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa Amerika Ecotourism Association</td>
<td>Tisa Faamuli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Federal Agencies</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Marine Sanctuary of American Samoa</td>
<td>Atuatasi Lelei Peau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Park Service</td>
<td>Scott Burch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Weather Service</td>
<td>Elinor Lutu-McMoore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard</td>
<td>Lt. Ryan Junod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service - Rose Atoll Marine National Monument</td>
<td>Brian Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA - Natural Resources Conservation Service</td>
<td>Jessica Ludgate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Sesepesara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Dunham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archie Taotasi Soliai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Hawaii Archipelago REAC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Government Agencies</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contact Person</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County of Hawaii, Office of the Mayor</td>
<td>Harry Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County of Hawai‘I, Planning Department and Permitting</td>
<td>Michael Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County of Honolulu, Department of Planning</td>
<td>Kathy Sokugawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County of Kaua‘I, Planning Department</td>
<td>Michael Dahilig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County of Maui, Department of Planning</td>
<td>William Spence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Ford Fuchigami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Marine and Coastal Zone Advocacy Council</td>
<td>Jim Coon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Office of Planning</td>
<td>Leo Asuncion, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Islands Humpback Whale National Marine Sanctuary</td>
<td>Malia Chow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI Department of Land &amp; Natural Resources</td>
<td>Suzanne Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu City Council</td>
<td>Ikaika Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honolulu Neighborhood Board Commission</td>
<td>Bryan Mick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahoolawe Islands Reserve Commission</td>
<td>Michael Naho'opi'I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMFS Pacific Islands Regional Office</td>
<td>Michael Tosatto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Hawaiian Affairs</td>
<td>Dr. Kamana'o'opono Crabbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Department of Geology</td>
<td>Dr. Chip Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Institute of Marine Biology</td>
<td>Dr. Ruth Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Governmental Agencies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alu Like, Inc</td>
<td>Mervina Cash-Kaeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs</td>
<td>Annelle Amaral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation International, Hawaii Fish Trust</td>
<td>Aarin Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malama Maunalua</td>
<td>Frazer McGilvray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian Hospitality Association</td>
<td>Pohai Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanic Institute</td>
<td>Dr. Shaun Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PacIOOS</td>
<td>Melissa Iwamoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Club, Hawaii Chapter</td>
<td>Marti Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nature Conservancy of Hawai‘I</td>
<td>Ulalia Woodside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Businesses and Individuals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Longline Association</td>
<td>Sean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maui Cooperative Fishing Association</td>
<td>Basil Oshiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islands Fisheries Group</td>
<td>Neil Kanemoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Agencies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Navy Region, Hawaii</td>
<td>Rebecca Hommon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMFS Pacific Islands Fisheries Science Center</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of National Marine Sanctuaries</td>
<td>Naomi McIntintosh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
U.S. Coast Guard 14th District
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
US Environmental Protection Agency
Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council

Mariana Archipelago REAC-CNMI

Government Agencies
CNMI Bureau of Environmental and Coastal Quality
CNMI Department of Public Safety
CNMI Dept. of Land & Natural Resources
Commonwealth Ports Authority
NMI Community College, CREES
Office of the Governor
Office of the Mayor of Rota
Office of the Mayor of Saipan
Office of the Mayor of the Northern Islands
Office of the Mayor of Tinian & Aguiuan

Non-Governmental Agencies
Mariana Islands Nature Alliance (MINA)

Businesses and Individuals
Pacific Development Inc

Federal Agencies
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council

Mariana Archipelago REAC-Guam

Government Agencies
35th Guam Legislature
Division of Aquatic and Wildlife Resources
Environmental Protection Agency
Guam Bureau of Statistics and Plans
Guam Community College

Federal Agencies
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council

Contact Person
Suzanne Case
Michael K. Goto
Edwin Watamura

Contact Person
Eli Cabrera
Robert Guerrero
Anthony Benavente
Tenorio Chris
Michael Ogo
Stanley Iakopo
Efrain Atalig
Dave Apatang
Ben Santos
Edwin Aldan
Robert Guerro
Gordan Marciano
TBD
McGrew Rice
Anthony Benavente
John Gourley

Contact Person
Senator Clynton Ridgell
Celestino Aguon
Walter Leon Guerrero
Tyrone Taitano
Mary A. Okada
Guam Department of Agriculture                  Chelsa Muña-Brecht
Guam Department of Agriculture Conservation Office  Lt. Mark Aguon
Guam Department of Parks and Recreation           Richard Ybanez
Guam Department of Public Works                   Vincent Arriola
Guam Port Authority                                Rory Respicio
Guam Power Authority                               John M. Benavente
Guam Visitor's Bureau                              Pilar Laguana
Mayor's Council of Guam, President                 Mayor Melissa Savares
University of Guam                                  Dr. Terry Donaldson
University of Guam                                  Thomas Krise

**Businesses and Individuals**

Guam Fishermen's Cooperative Association           Manuel Duenas

**Federal Agencies**

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers                       TBD
U.S. Coast Guard                                    TBD
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service                       Tammy Summers
US Navy                                            Dana Lujan

**Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council**

Chelsa Muña-Brecht                                  Michael P. Duenas
Monique Amani

**SOCIAL SCIENCE PLANNING COMMITTEE**

Craig Severance  (Chair)                           University of Hawaii at Hilo (Retired)
Judith Amesbury                                     Micronesian Archeological Research Services
Adam Ayers                                          Pacific Islands Fisheries Science Center
Debra Cabrera                                       University of Guam
Justin Hospital                                     NMFS PIFSC Economics Program
Kirsten Leong                                       NMFS PIFSC
Michelle McGregor                                   NMFS PIRO
Noelani Puniwai                                     University of Hawaii at Hilo
Supin Wongbusarakum                                 Pacific Islands Fisheries Science Center
COUNCIL STAFF
Tel: (808) 522-8220 Fax: (808) 522-8226
Email: firstname.lastname@noaa.gov

Executive Director               Kitty Simonds               Tel: (808) 522-8220
Technical Assistant              Loren Bullard                Tel: (808) 522-6042
Fisheries Analyst               Joshua DeMello               Tel: (808) 522-7493
Administrative/Fiscal Assistant  Elysia Granger               Tel: (808) 522-8171
Travel/Appointments              Bella Hirayama               Tel: (808) 522-6043
Fiscal Officer                   Randy Holmen                 Tel: (808) 522-8167
Protected Species Coordinator    Asuka Ishizaki               Tel: (808) 522-8224
Program Officer                  Mark Mitsuyasu               Tel: (808) 522-8223
Marine Ecosystem Scientist       Marlowe Sabater               Tel: (808) 522-8143
Communications Officer          Sylvia Spalding               Tel: (808) 522-5341
Pelagic Fisheries Ecosystem      Mark Fitchett                 Tel: (808) 522-8141
Outreach and Education           Amy Vandehey                 Tel: (808) 522-8229
IT Specialist                    vacant                       Tel: (808) 522-8169

PACIFIC ISLAND COORDINATORS
Email: firstname.lastname@noaa.gov

Nathan Ilaoa                    American Samoa Island Coordinator
Felixberto Reyes                Guam Island Coordinator
Floyd Masga                     CNMI Island Coordinator
NON COUNCIL GROUPS
ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES

Lt. Mark Aguon
Guam Department of Agriculture Conservation Office
Robert Farrell
Chief of Enforcement
Hawaii DLNR, DOCARE
Jason Holstead
U.S. Coast Guard 14th District
Tony Mareham
CNMI Division of Fish & Wildlife
Elizabeth O'Sullivan
Enforcement Attorney
NMFS Office of General Counsel, Enforcement Section
Bill Pickering
Assistant Director
NMFS Office of Law Enforcement, Pacific Island Division

NOAA/NMFS PACIFIC ISLANDS REGION

NMFS PIFSC
Michael Seki
Science Center Director
Evan Howell
Deputy Director
Eric Cruz
Guam Field Office

NMFS PIRO
Alex Sise
NOAA Office of Law Enforcement
Michael Marsik
American Samoa Field Office-Observer Program
Steve Kostelnik
American Samoa Field Office-Observer Program
Bob Harman
ARA Sustainable Fisheries Division
Ann Garrett
ARA Protected Species Division
Valerie Brown
AS Field Office
Steven McKagan
Saipan Field Office-Habitat Conservation Division

NOAA Office of General Counsel - Pacific Island Section
Fred Tucher
Section Chief
Elena Onaga
Deputy Section Chief
Kristen Johns
Attorney Advisor

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service - RAMNM
Brian Peck
Superintendent
MRIP EXECUTIVE STEERING COMMITTEE

Ned Cyr (Chair)  
NMFS Office of Science and Technology

Robert Beal  
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission

Gordon Colvin  
NOAA Fisheries Service

Dave Donaldson  
Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission

Russ Dunn  
NOAA Fisheries, Office of the Assistant Administrator

Randy Fisher  
Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission

Doug Mecum  
NOAA Fisheries, Alaska Regional Office

Clay Porch  
NOAA Fisheries, Southeast Fisheries Science Center

Jenni Wallace  
NOAA Fisheries, Office of Sustainable Fisheries

ESC Participants

Coastal Conservation Association

Miguel Rolon  
Caribbean Fishery Management Council

Kitty Simonds  
Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council

MAFAC REPRESENTATIVES

Rasela Feliciano  
Vice President
Feli Fisheries Inc

Aquaculture Task Force

Neil Sims  
Co-founder/CEO
Kampachi Farms, LLC

Climate and Marine Resources Task Force

Rick Gaffney  
Recreational fisherman & entrepreneur

Sylvia Spalding  
Communications Officer
Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council

NOAA NATIONAL OCEAN SERVICE

Athline Clark  
Superintendent, Papahanaumokuakea Marine National Monument

Kristina Kekuewa  
Director, NOAA Coastal Services Center

Atuatasi Lelei Peau  
Acting Superintendent, National Marine Sanctuary of American Samoa

Sara Thompson  
Acting Superintendent, Hawaii Islands Humpback Whale National Marine Sanctuary
Pacific Islands Ocean Observing System Governing Council

* = Executive Committee Member

American Samoa
Scott Burch, Superintendent, National Park Service

CNMI
Eli Cabrera, CNMI Bureau of Environmental and Coastal Quality

Ex Officio
Brian Taylor, Dean, SOEST, UH at Manoa *

Federated States of Micronesia
Willy Kostka, Executive Director, Micronesia Conservation Trust

Guam
Jason Biggs, Associate Professor of Marine Biology, University of Guam *

Hawaii
Jennifer Conklin, Search & Rescue Manager, United States Coast Guard, District 14
Mark Fox, The Nature Conservancy of Hawai‘i
Doug Harper, Executive Director, Malama Maunalua
William Middleton, Hawaii Operations Manager, Liquid Robotics *
Justine Nihipali, Program Manager, MACZAC, Hawaii CZM Program
Davis Yogi, Harbors Administrator, DOT - Harbors

Regional
Chuck Kelley, Chairman, Outrigger Enterprises, Inc
Capt. Mike Roth, US Navy, U.S. Pacific Fleet
Michael Seki, Science Center Director, NMFS PIFSC
Dean Sensui, Hawaii Goes Fishing
Carlos Villacis, Director of Applied Science, Pacific Disaster Center *

Republic of Palau
Xavier Matsutaro, National Climate Change Coordinator, Office of Climate Change, Republic of Palau

Republic of the Marshall Islands
Moriana Phillip, Demonstration Project Manager, Marshall Islands Environmental Protection
WESTERN and CENTRAL PACIFIC FISHERIES COMMISSION

**U.S. Commissioners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation and Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Chikami</td>
<td>Western Pacific Fisheries, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Goto</td>
<td>Executive Assistant, Facility Security Coordinator, United Fishing Agency, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Johns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Lawler</td>
<td>Deputy Assistant Secretary for International Fisheries, NOAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Lowman</td>
<td>Pacific Fishery Management Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Rauch</td>
<td>Deputy Assistant Administrator for Regulatory Programs, NOAA - Office of the Assistant Administrator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGrew Rice</td>
<td>Charter Fisherman, Ihu Nui Kona Sportfishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Simonds</td>
<td>Executive Director, Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Territory Representatives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation and Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Benavente</td>
<td>Secretary, CNMI Dept. of Lands &amp; Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsa Muña-Brecht</td>
<td>Director, Guam Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Sesepasara</td>
<td>Director, A.S. Dept. of Marine &amp; Wildlife Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pacific Fishery Management Council**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit Dahl</td>
<td>NEPA Manager, Pacific Fishery Management Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US Permanent Advisory Committee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khang Dang, Hawaii</td>
<td>Hawaii Longline Association Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrew Rice, Hawaii</td>
<td>Ihu Nui Kona Sportfishing Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Simonds, Hawaii</td>
<td>Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Benavente</td>
<td>CNMI Dept. of Lands &amp; Natural Resources CNMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Buchbinder</td>
<td>Emeco Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Clarke</td>
<td>South Pacific Tuna Corporation San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Da Rosa</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Dahl</td>
<td>Pacific Fishery Management Council Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo DaRosa</td>
<td>Tradition Mariner, LLC Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Flourney</td>
<td>American Fisherman's Research Foundation California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Hamby</td>
<td>Tri Marine Group Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Kingma</td>
<td>Hawaii Longline Association Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kraft</td>
<td>Bumble Bee Foods, LLC California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry Leape</td>
<td>The PEW Environmental Group DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Madeira</td>
<td>Monterey Bay Aquarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Martin</td>
<td>Hawaii Longline Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McGowan</td>
<td>Ocean Global and Sea Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsa Muña-Brecht</td>
<td>Guam Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Sanchez</td>
<td>Tuatai-O-Samoan Longline and Fishing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Sesepeasara</td>
<td>A.S. Dept. of Marine &amp; Wildlife Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Sousa</td>
<td>GS Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Steen</td>
<td>Stoel Rives, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Tam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randi Thomas</td>
<td>Rpt. Advisors, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Webster</td>
<td>American Albacore Fishing Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Pacific Fisheries Commission

Canada
Seth Reinhardt Head of Delegation
Robert Day Chair

China
Liling Zhao Head of Delegation
Xinyao Chen Alternate

Chinese Taipei
Ming-Fen Wu Head of Delegation
Ta-Sheng Kuan Alternate

Japan
Takashi Koya Head of Delegation
Takumi Fukuda Alternate

Korea
Chansoo Park Head of Delegation

Russia
Alexey Safronov Alternate

USA
Glenn Merrill Head of Delegation
John Gourley Alternate
Dan Hull Alternate
Robert Lincoln Alternate

Vanuatu
William Naviti Head of Delegate
Kevin Lin Alternate
### South Pacific Regional Fisheries Management Organisation

#### Australia
- **Gordon Neil** Head of Delegation
- **Tobias Hanson** Alternative
- **Ryan Keightley** Alternative
- **Kerrie Robertson** Alternative

#### Chile
- **Pablo Berazaluce** Head of Delegation
- **Osvaldo Urrutia** CHAIRPERSON
- **Albert Arias Arthur** Alternative
- **Paola Arroyo** Alternative
- **Hector Bacigalupo** Alternative
- **Maria Angela Barbieri** Alternative
- **Katherine Bernal** Alternative
- **Jorge Bernales** Alternative
- **Eduardo Bohorodzaner** Alternative
- **Juan Carlos Ferrer** Alternative
- **Macarena Cepeda** Alternative
- **Andres Couves** Alternative
- **Andres Daroch** Alternative
- **Cristobal Hernandez** Alternative
- **Jose Miguel Burgos** Alternative
- **Karin Mundnich** Alternative
- **Andres Pennycook Castro** Alternative
- **Rigoberto Rojo** Alternative
- **Leonardo Sasso** Alternative
- **Aquiles Sepulveda** Alternative
- **Riola Solano** Alternative
- **Jorge Toro** Alternative
- **Isauro Torres** Alternative
- **Mauro Urbina** Alternative
- **Damaso Velasquez** Alternative
- **Eleuterio Yanez** Alternative

#### China
- **Yiyun Hu** Head of Delegation
- **Xinyao Chen** Alternative
- **Gang Li** Alternative
Xiao Lin Chu  Alternative
Yang Liu  Alternative
Bilin Liu  Alternative
Jian Wang  Alternative
Kairui Zhang  Alternative

Chinese Taipei
Tien-Hsiang Tsai  Head of Delegation
Kun-Hsueh Chou  Alternative
Han-Ching Chuang  Alternative
Shih-Ming Kao  Alternative
Chia-Yen Lee  Alternative
Shih-Hsun Lin  Alternative
Ke-Yang Lin  Alternative

Cook Islands
Ben Ponia  Head of Delegation
John Chadderton  Alternative
Andrew Jones  Alternative
Mark Maring  Alternative

Cuba
Nora Young Mena  Head of Delegation
Gilda Maria Dieppa Sanabria  Alternative

Ecuador
Andres Jarre  Head of Delegation
Diego Miletic  Alternative
Guillermo Moran  Alternative

European Union
Seppo Nurmi  Head of Delegation
Xoan Anton Regal  Alternative
Rob Banning  Alternative
Alenas Bulauskis  Alternative
Stefaan Depypere  Alternative
Niels Hintzen  Alternative
Aivaras Labanauskas  Alternative
Luis Molledo  Alternative
Andreas Papaconstantinou  Alternative
Diederik Parlevliet  Alternative
David Poderoso  Alternative
Hermann Pott  
Agne Razmislaviciute-Palioniene  
Emil Remisz  
James Wallace  
**Faroe Islands** 
Hanna í Horni  
Per Gulklett  
Janet Noerregaard  
**Korea** 
Geoyoung Kang  
SeongJu Cho  
Seok-Gwan Choi  
Miyoung ChoiInspector  
Kunwoong Ji  
Ayoung Kim  
Young-Heun Kim  
Chansoo Park  
Kyujin Seok  
**Liberia** 
Yvonne Clinton  
Rafael Cigarruista  
**New Zealand** 
Victoria Hallum  
Tiffany Bock  
Martin Cryer  
Kirstie Knowles  
Richard Martin  
Jonathan Muliaga  
Alice Revell  
Don Syme  
Barry Weeber  
**Panama** 
Raul Delgado  
**Peru** 
Hector Soldi  
Pedro Alarcon  
Carlos Alberto Domanquez Herrera
José Allemant  Alternative
Samuel Amorós  Alternative
Susan Anchayhua  Alternative
Miguel Angel Niquen  Alternative
Ricardo Bernales  Alternative
Juan Carlos Pomareda  Alternative
Edgar Castilla  Alternative
Jorge Castillo  Alternative
Mirella Consuelo Martinez Mesia  Alternative
Elena Conterno  Alternative
Jorge Csirke  Alternative
José David Hurtado-Furdinaga  Alternative
Sara Duenas Enriquez  Alternative
Percy Eloy Alcala Mateo  Alternative
Freddy Fernando Sarmiento Betancourt  Alternative
Alfredo Garcia Mesinas  Alternative
Javier Gaviola  Alternative
Artuno Gonzales  Alternative
Iván González  Alternative
Mariano Gutierrez  Alternative
Michel Hoffman  Alternative
Francisco Jesús Miranda Avalos  Alternative
Maria Jose Boluarte  Alternative
Úrsula Letona Pereyra  Alternative
Luis Mariategui  Alternative
Alfonso Miranda  Alternative
Ulises Munaylla  Alternative
Percy Navarro  Alternative
Pablo Nieto  Alternative
Francisco Paniagua  Alternative
Luz Pisua  Alternative
Jesús Ponce Bravo  Alternative
Silvana Quinteros  Alternative
Walter Quispe  Alternative
Eduardo Ramos Ferretti  Alternative
Enrique Ramos-Vasquez  Alternative
Christian Razzeto Guevara  Alternative
Omar Rios  Alternative
Jorge Risi  Alternative
José Romero  Alternative
Samuel Rosadio  Alternative
Rodolfo Sablich  Alternative
Roberto Seminario  Alternative
Humberto Speziani  Alternative
Ricardo Tafur  Alternative
Riter Vargas  Alternative
María Vergaray  Alternative
Roberto Vieira  Alternative
Jorge Vieira Rivera  Alternative
Carmen Yamashiro  Alternative
Nilton Yarmas  Alternative

Russian Delegation
Alexander Okhanov  Head of Delegation
Aleksandr Glubokov  Alternative
Evgeny Golubev  Alternative
Dmitry Kremenyuk  Alternative
Larionov Mikhail  Alternative
Sergey Sirenko  Alternative

United States of America
Michael Tosatto  Head of Delegation
Terry Boone  Alternative
Michael Brakke  Alternative
Brandon Fisher  Alternative
Rini Ghosh  Alternative
James Ianelli  Alternative
Brian Langseth  Alternative
Elizabeth O'Sullivan  Alternative
Martina Sagapolu  Alternative

Vanuatu
Gerry Geen  Head of Delegation
Tony Taleo  Alternative
Tony Zuanich  Alternative

Curacao
Stephen Mambi  Head of Delegation
Andre Atema          Alternative
Ramon Chong          Alternative
Hans Mol             Alternative
Ron Van Der Born     Alternative
ACWL
Christian Vidal-Leon Head of Delegation
CPPS
Marcelo Nilo        Head of Delegation
FAO
Piero Mannini        Head of Delegation
CEDEPESCA
Carmen Guerrero      Head of Delegation
Julissa Melo         Alternative
DSCC
Duncan Currie        Head of Delegation
IASS
Ben Boteler          Head of Delegation
MSC
Rodrigo Polanco      Head of Delegation
Cristian Vallejos    Alternative
NZ High Seas Fisheries Group
Andrew Smith          Head of Delegation
Dean Jurasovich      Alternative
Graham Patchell      Alternative
Oceana
 Liesbeth Van der Meer Head of Delegation
Javiera Calisto      Alternative
Juan Carlos Riveros  Alternative
Juan Carlos Sueiro   Alternative
Carmen Heck           Alternative
Patricia Majluf      Alternative
The Pew Charitable Trusts
Stacy Baez          Head of Delegation
Cristian Laborda     Alternative
WWF
Nicolás Lucas Rovegno Head of Delegation